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Shai has her energy & determination back
Shai was referred to her ParentsNext
coach Maureen in September 2018. She
had been out of the workforce for a
number of years and was a single mother
caring for her three children. She was
stressed and upset and did not feel that
she could succeed at anything. Maureen
has supported Shai to work through some
of her barriers to employment. Shai has
completed one certificate course
successfully and has recently enrolled
herself into a Certificate III in Education
Support. She hopes to find work during
school hours that also allows her to care
for her children.

to afford school camps and a laptop her
son needs for school. “My kids miss out
on a lot because of me being
unemployed.”
Shai did work in retail management
before having her children, but she left
school in year 10. With no formal training
she was struggling to re-enter the
workforce. When Shai started with
Maureen, she had multiple challenges
including debts, legal matters and poor
mental health. Maureen has patiently
broken these down and worked through
them with Shai. She has referred Shai to
financial counselling and Brimbank Legal
Service.
“Maureen is like a friend I can talk to.
She has empathy and she makes me feel
comfortable so I can achieve my goals.”

Shai & Maureen

When we met Shai in person, she was
energetic, determined and open about
her story. “I come here regularly on my
own initiative to look for work. I’m willing
to work hard, I’m not lazy.” Shai told us
she has worked with Maureen to create
four separate resumes, for different
situations. Maureen also helps Shai with
online applications. Shai is motivated by
her children. She speaks about struggling

Shai is full of praise for her ParentsNext
coach Maureen. “She asked what I
wanted to do. She gave me options and
didn’t rush me. She encourages me in so
many ways and doesn’t give up.”
“I didn’t have a lot of confidence because
I didn’t finish school. Now I want to
achieve my education to show my
children they can do it. I push myself and I
do anything I’m asked to do”. Maureen
has been very impressed with how Shai
puts her whole heart into her search for
work.
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Djerriwarrh’s ParentsNext
site locations


Melton



Sunshine



St Albans



Werribee



Deer Park



Footscray



Melton South



Bacchus Marsh



Taylors Hill/Hillside



Laverton



Watergardens (outreach)

“I’ve got lots of single Mum friends. I tell
them they need someone like Maureen
because she listens and understands.”

Contact Djerriwarrh for further information about the ParentsNext program on 8746 1000 or ParentsNext@djerriwarrh.org

1. Celebrating Our Achievements
On 7th of August Djerriwarrh Community & Education
Services held a networking event to celebrate with
its partners and community members the support they have
provided in helping us help our community connect and grow
stronger. The day also marked the first anniversary
celebration of Djerriwarrh’s successful delivery of
ParentsNext program through 11 sites in the western region
of Melbourne.

Tyron Bravo from Lendlease provided an insight into
employment from an employer’s perspective and the need for
employers to consider the demands of parenting and to promote and adopt parent friendly workplaces.
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Tyron Bravo - Lendlease

City of Melton Mayor, Cr. Bob
Turner was the guest of honour
and
he
commended
the
important
work
done
by
Djerriwarrh and its ParentsNext
team for its community which
helps ensure parents have
access to personalised support,
education
and
employment
opportunities.

ParentsNext team at the event on 7th Aug

ParentsNext Manager, Gengiz Soyturk opened the event by
discussing our service delivery model of ParentsNext
program which is underpinned by care and concern and the

Cr Bob Turner - City of Melton Mayor

Djerriwarrh CEO, Trish Heffernan, thanked the guests for
being part of our celebration and praised the ParentsNext
team for providing a high quality service in keeping with
Djerriwarrh’s values, and their valuable contribution to the
success of the program
Gengiz Soyturk– Djerriwarrh ParentsNext Manager

desire to assist parents achieve their goals through access to
education, training and support.

ParentsNext team members shared information on the
service methodology through an overview of the
strengths-based approach used by the team, which focuses
on an individual’s abilities and the importance of goal setting.
Val Turner from Bunnings Warehouse Melton spoke of the
recent partnership between Bunnings Warehouse Melton and
Djerriwarrh’s ParentsNext program. Djerriwarrh are
running arts and craft workshops called Pot, Painting &
Planting in collaboration with Bunnings Warehouse Melton
for ParentsNext participants and their children to offer
families an opportunity to connect with other families.

Trish Haffernan - Djerriwarrh CEO with staff

We would like to thank our guests who helped make this
event a success and we look forward to collaborating and
working together with our community partners.

Contact Djerriwarrh for further information about the ParentsNext program on 8746 1000 or ParentsNext@djerriwarrh.org

2. Melton Business Excellence Award

3. Welcome Tome
Our newest addition to the ParentsNext family is Tome. We
spoke to Tome about his journey from moving to Australia 14
years ago to joining Djerriwarrh 6 months ago.

Finalists - 2019 City of Melton Business Excellence Awards
Gengiz Soyturk - Manager (left), Trish Heffernan - CEO (2nd from left)

For 30 years Djerriwarrh has been supporting individuals and
the local community to learn, connect and grow. Our vision is
to help people be more self-reliant and to build stronger
communities through a range of services for people in the
outer western suburbs of Melbourne. Djerriwarrh’s efforts
have been recognised yet again and this year we are one of
the finalists in the Community Contribution Award in the 2019
City of Melton Business Excellence Awards.
We would like to express our sincere thanks for all the
support and cross-program collaboration our people have
shown.
Without
this
internal
camaraderie
and
collegiality, our continued success wouldn’t have been
possible.

Tome told us his initial settlement process in Australia was a
challenging one. Getting used to a new environment, culture
and learning a new language was a challenge yet it was an
accomplishment. Tome always wanted to help people but it
was his experience during his settlement that made him
passionate about working in a community organisation.
Tome has been working for community organisations since
arriving into Australia and has dedicated his time to
improving people’s lives.
When we asked him why he chose Djerriwarrh as his
preferred organisation to work for, Tome said
“The values and vision of Djerriwarrh are very closely
aligned with my values “
I’m very excited and fortunate to be working for Djerriwarrh.
Having worked as a ParentsNext coach for the past six
months have been very exciting. Being able to guide parents
to improve their lives is a gratifying and rewarding
experience as well as enriching and humbling.

4. Partnership with Bunnings Warehouse Melton
Djerriwarrh have partnered with Bunnings Warehouse in Melton to offer regular arts and craft workshops for parents with
young kids, called Pots, Painting and Planting. This workshop has been designed for kids to get a hands on experience with
craft and for parents to network with other parents. If you would like to join us at this workshop please contact Jeantine on
0481 743 812.

ParentsNext team

Contact Djerriwarrh for further information about the ParentsNext program on 8746 1000 or ParentsNext@djerriwarrh.org

5. Annual Results

6. Meet ParentsNext Team

Djerriwarrh’s ParentsNext program has been helping parents
since July 2018 and within a short space of 12 months we have
assisted over 1500 participants.

Meet our ParentsNext team who have years of experience
helping the community. Our team has supported people from
different backgrounds with various needs.

Djerriwarrh’s success as a ParentsNext provider has been
recognised by the Department of Employment, Skills, Small
and Family Business in a June 2019 performance report.
Our team put in a lot of effort into helping our ParentsNext
participants. These great results can be attributed to a team
effort and the support our team have been providing to our
participants so they can achieve their goals.

We take a supportive and proactive approach towards
helping participants achieve their goals. We listen and we
act. We help our program participants by structuring a
personalised pathway plan to ensure it suits their
circumstances and is an effective plan that actually works.
We believe in people, their strengths and abilities and work
with them to ensure they reach their full potential. If you’d
like to know how we may be able to help you in ParentsNext
or our other programs, please get in touch with us.

12 month performance results
Participant attendance
at appointments, 100%
Participation in
activities, 96%

Participant satisfaction
in our service, 94%

Quality of Service
Delivery, 90%

ParentsNext Team

7. Food Handling Certificate - Level 1
Are you looking to work in a cafe, restaurant, hotel, take away or fast food outlet?
If your answer is yes then you need to have completed this certificate before handling food as this is a mandatory requirement under
Australian Law.

Good hygiene practices are an essential skill for a
career in the hospitality industry.
At the completion of this unit, you will be certified to handle food, at
a cafe, restaurant, hotel, take away or fast food
This course will cover the following required topics;


food handling practices to prepare and store food correctly



hygiene practices to keep the food premises and equipment
clean and well maintained

This course results in nationally recognised Statement of Attainment
listing the unit SITXFSA001 Use hygienic practices for food safety.

Date: 19 September 2019 (one
session)

Course Fees
Cost: $95.00

Duration: Thursday
Venue: Djerriwarrh 239 Station
Road Melton 3337

Call 8746 1000
or email
info@djerriwarrh.org
for enquiries.

Time: 9:30a.m -3:00 p.m.

8. Working Together
Djerriwarrh work with many community organisations to
help our ParentsNext participants achieve their short-term
and long term-goals. One such organisation we work with is
Wyndham Community and Education Centre (Wyndham
CEC) in Werribee. We have been working with Wyndham
CEC for a number of years to provide the best possible
outcomes for our participants. Wyndham CEC offer and
deliver education and training, short courses, VCAL & youth
programs including community strengthening programs.
Please visit the links below to know more about these
programs.



English as an additional language (EAL)
https://www.wyndhamcec.org.au/eal



Skills for Education and Employment (SEE)
https://www.wyndhamcec.org.au/skills-for-education-employment



Adult Migration English Program (AMEP)
https://www.wyndhamcec.org.au/adult-migrant-english-program



Short courses
https://www.wyndhamcec.org.au/short-courses

Contact Djerriwarrh for further information about the ParentsNext program on 8746 1000 or ParentsNext@djerriwarrh.org

